Public universities occupy a unique place in the research and development system of the United States due to their state-controlled missions, sources of funding, and administrative structures. State governments support public university research, which benefits local industry and stimulates innovation-based economic development. This paper examines the geographic distribution of university patent citations over the years 1975 to 2000 to test if public university research spillovers are more likely to be localized at the state level as compared to those of private universities. I find little evidence in support of this hypothesis, but a positive association between the quality of academic research and localization of resulting spillovers. Public universities should emphasize research quality as a means of fulfilling their regional innovation commitments.
INTRODUCTION
Universities play a crucial role in the research and development system of the United States. Knowledge generated in universities spills over to other parties engaged in innovation, and this benefit enhances industries located close to universities (Audretsch & Feldman, 1996; Jaffe, 1989) . University research "spillovers" not only complement the innovation capabilities of proximate firms but also create concentrations of skilled labor and augment the economic competitiveness of regions (Porter, 1990) . Hence, state governments seek to support their universities in locally relevant research activities with a strong economic development motive (Eisinger, 1988; Feller, 1992) .
In this context, the historical view of U.S. academic research as mostly "basic" and unaffected by regional compulsions appears misplaced. A number of today's public universities were established by the Morrill Land Grant Act of 1862 with a specific mandate to conduct locally useful research in agriculture and the "mechanic arts".
1 Since then, public universities have been pivotal in the development of various regional industries and technological competencies (Rosenberg & Nelson, 1994) . Given the immediate economic potential of their applied research, land grant institutions were also among the first universities to confront the issue of ownership of government-funded research results (Mowery & Sampat, 2001a several public universities set up separate legal entities to manage their faculty's inventions on the grounds that they would protect the public interest (Apple, 1989) .
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Public universities were hence early leaders in performing locally appropriable research and in protecting their inventions with patents. In contrast, most prominent private universities of the time specialized largely in the abstract sciences or liberal arts and had ambivalent patenting policies for the greater part of the 20th Century (Mowery & Sampat, 2001b) . 4 State legislatures have always exercised a degree of control over public university resources and research. This is reflected in the traditional sensitivity of public universities to local industrial and technology missions. However, among other developments over the last three decades, states' emphasis on technology-based economic development has contributed to a renewed commitment of public university research towards regional goals (Feller, 1997) .
Despite this uniqueness in the past and present objectives of public universities, little is known about the nature of their research and the geographic distribution of their beneficiaries in comparison to private universities. This paper attempts to fill the void by investigating the patent and citation records of public and private universities spanning the years from 1975 through 2000. The following section premises the study by reviewing the role of research universities in regional innovation, as well as state government support for public institutions. The next section describes university patents, citations, and underlying trends. Subsequently I use patent data to test the hypothesis that spillovers from public university research are more likely to be captured within the state of their origin as compared to private universities. Quality of research and breadth of patents are tested as alternative explanations for localization of university spillovers. The concluding section discusses implications to economic development policies concerning universities and regional innovation.
UNIVERSITIES AND THEIR ROLE IN REGIONAL INNOVATION
Economic theory considers university research a "public good" because its outcomes are freely accessible for all parties. Knowledge created in universities are positive externalities, called "spillovers", since the benefits of university investment in research spills over to external agents (industry or entrepreneurs) who do not pay a price for it.
This happens when university-based researchers divulge the details of their research in conferences, publications, and patent applications, or even more importantly in their formal and informal interactions with other interested parties located in their vicinity.
Companies situated around universities can hence introduce innovations at a faster rate than rival firms located elsewhere and are more competitive (Feldman, 1999; Jaffe, 1989 Feldman, 1994) . In certain industries, firms choose to locate close to leading universities to increase the ease of interaction between their R&D departments and university-based "star scientists" (Zucker & Darby, 1997) . In summary, the presence of research universities is now widely viewed as a necessary (if insufficient) condition to bring about innovation-based economic development of regions (Feldman, 1999) .
States, Universities, and Regional Innovation
The 1980s marked the emergence of "entrepreneurial" states which replaced counterproductive industrial recruitment strategies with policies that fostered the formation of indigenous high technology firms (Eisinger, 1995) . This changed emphasis on innovation naturally increased states' interest in universities as drivers of regional economic development. As Eisinger (1988) notes, "...the most costly and visible of the state programs designed to bear directly on the promotion of high-tech industrial development and business formulation… are the university-industry cooperative research centers and science or research parks" (p.283).
The increasing trend of state-led efforts to direct university research towards local demands has prevailed over the last two decades. To date, technology transfer and commercialization programs to stimulate regional economic development are ubiquitous with over one thousand university-based cooperative R&D centers in the states (Reamer, Icerman, & Youtie, 2003) . The phenomenal growth of university engagement in economic development activities is ascribed to a variety of reasons ranging from the low Public Universities and Regional Innovation 8 political risk associated with such investments (Eisinger, 1988) to methodological difficulties in evaluating such programs (Feller, 1992) .
Whatever the reason for their popularity, the key feature of states' increased interest in universities is an emphasis on supporting research, the benefits of which are largely confined to their own citizens. State governments are increasingly acting as "brokers" in bringing local firms and universities together to benefit local constituents and, in doing so, are preferentially supporting university activities at the downstream end of the basic-applied research spectrum (Feller, 1992) . Coburn and Brown (1997) note that, "state-sponsored research… places greater emphasis on activities at the downstream end of the R&D process, more typical of state activities and more productive of direct commercialization" (p. 302). Hence, to the extent that university research is affected by state-led economic development thrusts, it may be increasingly oriented towards problem-specific and locally appropriable ends (Feller, 1990) .
Why does University Ownership Matter?
Ever since their inception as land grant colleges, public universities have embodied state economic development objectives. 5 By intent and example, their research has been "applied" and directed by specific industrial needs (Rosenberg & Nelson, 1994) .
The popular manufacturing extension program of the 1980s, set up to catalyze new technology adoption by regional industries, had its forerunner in the agricultural extension services offered originally by the land grant universities (Abelson, 1986;  National Association of State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges, 1995 introduces university patent and citations data and explains how they can be used to examine the spatial distribution of research impacts.
AN OVERVIEW OF UNIVERSITY PATENTS AND CITATIONS
A patent grants the right to commercialize a nonobvious and nontrivial invention to its assignee. For every patent assigned, the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office (USPTO)
creates a publicly available document including detailed geographic information on the assignee and references to other patents that have contributed to its development. The starting point of this analysis is the gathering of all patents granted to U.S. universities between the years 1975 and 1996. The patents are then marked as originating from either a public or a private university (a dichotomous private/public indicator, public is set to '1' if the patent was assigned to a state university, '0' otherwise) after dropping patents assigned to the Research Corporation. patenting, and to the extent that prior art that contributed to the development is also recorded by patents, it is argued that "knowledge flows leave a paper trail in the form of citations in patents" (Jaffe, Trajtenberg, & Henderson, 1993, p.578 
ARE PUBLIC UNIVERSITY SPILLOVERS MORE LOCALIZED?
If university technology transfer and commercialization policies systematically encourage faculty to patent the results of their research, and if public university research is targeted to local innovation needs, the geographic distribution of citations to their patents should manifest the localized capture of public university knowledge spillovers. 11 This implies that controlling for other state, technology, and time dependent variables that affect the geography of spillovers, citations to a public university patent (in comparison to a private university patent) are more likely to come from within the state of its origin.
Preparatory to testing the hypothesis, I dropped patent-citation observations for which the citing patent was granted more than 10 years after the original patent, and also patents that do not have a 10-year period to accumulate citations. This minimizes . Of all public university patents and private university patents assigned during the period, 15% and 11% respectively, had not received a citation (as of the year 2000) and are excluded from the data to restrict the hypothesis tests to inventions with a record of spillovers. The final dataset has 57,897 citations to 6884 university patents, of which Public Universities and Regional Innovation 14 55.6% of the patents and 50.2% of the citations belong to public universities. Private universities average 9 citations per patent, about 1 of which is from within its own state, while the mean public university patent earns 7.5 citations of which 0.6 citations are instate, on average.
State, Technology, and Time Specific Effects
The spillover-localization models developed here assume that barring the effect of observed variables, a citing patent in its search for prior art is as likely to encounter a public university patent within its own state as it is to encounter a private university patent. However, several factors influence the localization of spillovers, and if they change over time and are correlated with the production of university research, then their omission will result in biased estimates. Size of a state, for example, or the volume of economic activity in states may be significant predictors of spillover-localization and be correlated with the impacts of public or private university research. To control for the unobserved effect of factors that vary from one state to the next, I included dummy variables for each of the 50 states (see Stock & Watson, 2003, p. 278-285 for a discussion elucidating the type of unobserved variables that can be controlled using state and time "fixed effects"). 
Model Estimation and Results
The model explaining the probability of an instate-citation for any patent-citation pair can be stated as:
(1) 
The model is estimated using a standard logistic transformation and the first column of (Y90Public) indicates that the odds of a public university in-state citation to that of a private university in-state citation for a 1990 patent, is 2.14 times the same parameter for the year 1975. Patents belonging to public universities assigned in the years 1977, 1982 and 1990 are more likely to have earned a citation from within their own states, as compared to public university patents from any of the other 12 years.
14 Even so, the magnitude of these interaction coefficients is not significant enough to unambiguously suggest that citations to state university patents are more likely to come from inventors within its state.
The baseline estimation hence provides evidence against my expectation and suggests that private universities may be associated with greater localization of their research spillovers. To better understand this puzzling result, I improved the model by considering the effects of nature and quality of academic research on the likelihood of localization in the succeeding iteration.
Does Nature of Research Impact Localization of Spillovers?
To draw attention to the fact that the success of areas like Silicon Valley and Boston's Route 128 is based not merely on the presence of universities, but on the research excellence of institutions like Stanford, University of California Berkeley, and the Massachusetts Institute of Technology might appear tautological. However, the significance of the nature and quality of research is not emphasized enough in many university-based regional economic development efforts. Indeed, apart from studies that Public Universities and Regional Innovation 17 are mostly case-based, very few systematic attempts have been made to associate the quality of academic research to localization of resulting impacts.
A recent exception is Hill and Lendel (2004) who report a significant and strong causal relation between the reputation of university doctoral programs (in science and engineering) and technology-based regional economic development (firm spin-offs and job growth). This is particularly important, because state initiatives rely primarily on "downstream" (technology transfer and commercialization) activities, but rarely attempt to improve the quality of research as a means of enhancing the utility of academic research to local industries (Feller, 1990) . The hypothesis tested here is that quality of research is positively associated with the localized diffusion of university research. Two distinct measures of research quality and nature, for which means by university type are presented in Table 5 , are explained below and included in the second localization model.
The National Research Council's departmental evaluations. The National Research Council's evaluation uses peer-review to evaluate the scholarly quality of about 3600 research doctorate programs in 41 fields at 274 universities (National Research Council, 1995) . I matched the quality score of each university program with each of my patent-citation observation by using the technology class of university patents. As an example, for a university having a patent in the Chemicals technology category, the quality rating associated with either the Chemical or Chemical engineering program of that university is assigned. 15 The quality score variable (Quality) is coded to increase from '0' to '5', such that higher numbers along the scale denote better quality.
Generality of a patent. Inventions of high generality are characterized by their usefulness in a wide range of applications and impact innovation across several sectors (Bresnahan & Trajtenberg, 1995 The second column of Table 4 presents the corresponding logistic regression estimates.
Departmental quality as represented by NRC ratings is a significant predictor of localization of university research spillovers. The impact of generality of patents on the location of citations is less clear. While research of higher quality increases the localized capture of knowledge flows, highly specialized patents (or inventions of low generality) may not necessarily yield a similar benefit. Further, the significance and magnitude of university ownership drops slightly when controlling for quality of research. This suggests that some of the observed differences between the localization impacts of public and private universities can be explained by the quality of research in these universities.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Research universities have a positive impact on regional innovation, and states seek to preferentially engage their public universities in the pursuit of locally appropriable research. Based on such a premise, this study examined patents and the geography of patent citations to compare the local impacts of public and private universities. Public universities, on average, appear to engage in research of lower quality (National Research Council, 1995) , and produce inventions that have lesser impact (as evidenced by fewer citations per patent, and lower values of patent-generality) as compared to private universities. Further, my regression implies that public university knowledge flows are not more likely to be captured within their state boundaries (as compared to that of private universities). While this effect is mitigated for some years in the period of study, there is little in the results to conclude that public university commitment to their states is definitively reflected in the geography of their research spillovers.
Public Universities and Regional Innovation 20 This divergence between the intent and reality associated with public university research can be treated as arising from two distinct sets of factors. The first is directly related to the quality of research output in universities. A high quality invention enhances the prospect of its local use by increasing the chances of its overall use. Additionally, if research is also broad in terms of its technological impact, so much the better, since a greater range of all, but particularly local industries can benefit from the resulting spillovers. Public universities are outperformed by private universities in this regard.
The second set of factors may be due to inefficiencies in the system of public universities, distinct from the nature and quality of their inventions, which work against the successful diffusion and localization of their research spillovers. Since my research does not bear the burden of proving this aspect, it is necessary to draw from other works to speculate on the reasons why public university patents earn a smaller proportion of citations from their own states, even research quality is controlled for. Adams and Griliches (1998) show that private universities produce more patents, publications, and citations per dollar of R&D, as compared to public universities. The lower efficiency of public university research and technology transfer efforts is attributed to the diverse objectives of public universities that do not always take the demands of the private sector into account (Thursby & Kemp, 2002) . Further, public university technology transfer initiatives tend to be less flexible in licensing their faculty inventions, being sensitive to the charge that they might be "giving away" taxpayer-funded technologies that could yield substantial profits (Siegel, Waldman & Link, 2003) . Hence, there is reason to believe that activities bearing on the diffusion of research are generally less efficient in public universities.
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Sine, Shane, and Gregorio (2003) report the presence of a "halo effect" due to which a university's perceived prestige and image draws customers over and above what can be explained by the actual quality of its research. Private universities are traditionally associated with notions of prestige to a greater extent than public universities. Local firms may be more likely attracted to the inventions of haloed private institutions, both in their need for real university research associations and search for prior art while preparing their patent applications. A combination of these factors can systematically undermine not merely localization, but the overall utilization of public university research, and not for want of quality.
An important if unexpected finding of this study is that public universities, despite their institutional histories and state intentions, are not necessarily greater contributors to regional innovation as compared to their private counterparts. Overemphasis on narrow and downstream technology transfer efforts --a common feature of recent state-led economic development thrusts --may have contributed to the lesser significance of public university inventions. University inventions are unique and valuable to industry because of the quality and breadth of research they embody. Regional innovation strategies involving universities need to bear this in mind while seeking to influence the nature of academic research.
1. Not all state universities owe their existence to the Morrill Land Grant Act (the University of Wisconsin, for example, was set up earlier) and not all land grant universities are public (M.I.T., for instance). Cornell University is a unique example of a privately endowed institution that is also a land grant institution with several schools and departments still under the contract of New York state. However, this paper uses the terms "public university", "state university" and "land grant university" interchangeably and as distinct from private universities. In the category electrical & electronics, public universities were not statistically significantly different from private universities. In the category mechanical and others (comprising mostly agriculture patents), public universities were positively associated with localization, but only weakly so (at 10% significance levels).
15. The National Research Council quality ratings were calculated to yield departmental ratings to correspond to the five broad patent technological categories (chemicals, drugs and medicine, electrical and electronics, computers and communications, and mechanical and others). If a university had different ratings for its biomedicine, pharmacology, and neuroscience departments, the mean of the three departments was assigned to its patents in the Drugs and Medicine category. While an anonymous referee suggested that overall institutional quality might be a better variable, there is significant variation between broad departmental ratings for certain institutions.
Emory and Johns Hopkins for instance, focus mostly on one of these technologies, a fact reflected in high scores of their drugs and medicine patents, but not other areas. Such intra-institutional variations are meaningfully related to the localization of research impacts and an "institutional quality" variable computed as the mean of a university's various departments posed difficulties in weighting for departmental size and, when used in place of departmental quality, was found to be statistically insignificant in the second regression model. 
17. In simple Ordinary Least Squares regressions relating the type of university (independent variable) to the two measures of quality (NRC ratings and generality), being "public" was negatively related to quality and generality, confirming that public university patents are indeed more applied or have very narrow applicability. Standard errors in brackets; ** significant at 5%; *** significant at 1%. 
